事由：培生英文程度考試—PTE

敬啟者：

為提高本校學生之英文水準，以便英文五/六學生能應考倫敦通識教育文憑英文科
考查，由九零年起本校安排英中一至英中六學生參加『英文程度考試』。為更能全面評核
學生之英語溝通能力，各程度考試將安排會話測試，對學生進行聽、講、讀、寫四方面能
力的評核。

考試費用：

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>級別</th>
<th>程度一</th>
<th>程度二</th>
<th>程度三</th>
<th>程度四</th>
<th>程度五</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>費用</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$1020</td>
<td>$1090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

繳費辦法：於2月13日前以匯業銀行自動轉帳方式繳付。

英文程度會話口試日期為5月2日(星期六)
筆試日期為5月16日(星期六早上)。

此致

貴家長先生台啟

備註：（請填妥回條著貴子女於2月6日前呈交班導師存檔）

敬覆者：

順接 貴校函告，得悉有關英文程度考試事宜，兹決定

參加 程度一□ 程度二□ 程度三□ 程度四□ 程度五□ 考試

不參加考試□，理由：____________________________________。此覆。

班級：___________ 學號：_______ 學生姓名：__________________

家長署名：__________________

日 期：2015年____月____日
Pearson Test of English (formerly known as London Tests of English)

Dear Parents / Guardians,

In an effort to raise our students’ standard of English, we have been enrolling our F.1 - F.6 students in the English Graded Tests in our school since 1990. In this way, we are confident that Form 5/6 students will be well-prepared for the Edexcel IGCSE/IELTS English Examination. In order to have a more comprehensive assessment of the students’ communication ability in the English language, the oral component of the Pearson Test of English will be compulsory if your child takes the written test. Thus, four skills will now be assessed – reading, writing, listening and speaking.

Entry fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>level 1</th>
<th>level 2</th>
<th>level 3</th>
<th>level 4</th>
<th>level 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fees (MOPS)</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$1020</td>
<td>$1090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Method of payment: Fees are to be paid by auto-pay through Banco Delta Asia S.A.R.L. by 13th February, 2015.

Oral tests will be held on 2nd May 2015 (Saturday).

Written tests are scheduled to be held on 16th May, 2015 (Saturday morning).

Thank you for your cooperation.

General Office

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Reply Slip

(Please return this slip to the Class Master/Mistress before 6th February, 2015.)

Dear Sir/Madam,

I am well informed of the letter dated 2nd February, 2015.

My son will take the level 1 □ level 2 □ level 3 □ level 4 □ level 5 □

will not take this test □, reasons: ____________________________________________

Form: ______________________ No: ______ Student’s Name: ______________________

Parent’s Signature: ______________________ Date: ______________________